Reception Spring 2 Weekly Plan, Hedgehogs and Foxes

Maths
L.o- To identify the whole and parts when variation is a
factor

Maths
L.o – To use number bonds to 10 to break a whole into
parts

10:00-10:20am

Phonics
L.o – To recognise the ‘oa’ phoneme

Playtime

See additional activity ideas on the sheet below. These activities are linked to our
weekly topic ‘Spring’

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Maths
L.o- To explore the composition of 10.

Session 2

Session 3

Phonics L.O- To segment and blend to read ‘oa’
words.
Writing - L.o – To segment words to write holiday
news.
This is a piece of work we would like you to submit
to Tapestry and we will give feedback.
10:15am Hedgehogs registration
Maths
L.o- To use the part-whole model to break 10 into 2
parts
This is a piece of work we would like you to submit
to Tapestry and we will give feedback.
10:15am Hedgehogs story with Mrs Gregory
Phonics
LO – To use phonic knowledge to write sentences
with ‘oa’ words.
10:15am Foxes registration

Physical development-PE
Gymnastics unit 2
L.o- To create short sequences using shapes,
balances and travelling actions. See document
on home learning page
2pm - Achievers Assembly

Phonics
LO – To use phonic knowledge to write sentences
with ‘oa’ words.

10.35am Reception Assembly
Maths

L.o – To explore the different number bonds to 10
to consolidate our understanding

Phonics
L.o – To recognise ‘into’ and ‘saw’ teddy words
10:15am Foxes registration
10:15am Hedgehogs registration

Lunch 11:45am-1:00pm

Session 1

Activit
ies

Week beginning 22nd February 2021 ‘Holiday news/Spring’

UtW
L.o- To look closely at similarities, differences,
and change in the natural world around us.
An introduction to the signs of spring. See
document on home learning page.
2:30pm Foxes live story with Mrs Clements
EAD L.O – To create Spring flowers using egg
boxes, paper and card

Physical development- Handwriting
Handwriting – ‘u’ formation
See document on home learning page
Physical development-Dance
Yoga – cosmic Kids choose a yoga session of
your choice. Find cosmic kids on youtube.
1:05pm Foxes live story with Mrs Clements
1:05pm Hedgehogs story with Mrs Gregory
UtW
L.o- To identify signs of spring
Go for a walk. Whilst on your walk, look for
signs of spring. Tick them off on the spotting
sheet on the home learning page.

Home learners- Please add observations of learning to your Tapestry profile. If you have any questions about this week’s learning please email your class teacher.
foxes@barnett-wood.surrey.sch.uk or hedgehogs@barnett-wood.surrey.sch.uk

Reception
Additional Home Learning Activity Ideas WB 22.02.21
This week our topic is ‘Signs of Spring’

Spring flowers still life painting
You could use water colours or poster paint
for this activity. You could set up your
painting outside or inside with the vase of
spring flowers in front
of you. Look carefully
at the shapes and
colours.

Nest building
Birds are busy building nests in the spring
to lay eggs in. Can you build a nest for a
bird? There are some ideas below of the
materials you could use

Why do we need to give plants and flowers
water?
Have a look in your book collection
at home. Do you have any story or
information books about Spring? Spend some
time looking at the pictures
and making up your own story
based on what you see
happening before reading them
with a grown up or sibling.

Planting
Spring is a good time to get planting vegetables.
You may like to buy some seeds and
grow some vegetables of your
own. What will your seeds need
to help them grow?

Drop lots of food colouring into half a glass
of water and add a cut white carnation.
Investigate what happens to the water.
What happens if you slice one stem up the
middle and place one
half in 2 different
colours? Talk about
what you notice.
Blossom trees
Paint or draw a trunk for your blossom
tree.
You can then add pink and white
blossom to your tree. You may like to use
scrunched up tissue paper, print with
different materials (bubble wrap, cotton
buds, your fingers! Etc)

Don’t forget to upload any of the activities you complete from here onto Tapestry. We
love seeing your learning at home!

